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IMPLEI4ENTATIOII OF THE DECLARATTON ON THE GFATTING OF INDEPENDEIVCE
TO COLONIA], COUNTRTES A]iD PEOPI,ES

I have the honour, on the instructions of ny 0overnnent " to report .co you
about the serious vior-ation of the regisration eoncerning Argentine naritime
Jurisdiction conndtted. by the united Kingdom vesser. shackfeton in consequence ofthe scientific - geophysics-l and geologicar- - resear6r--EErfETies undertaken bythat vessef on the Argentine continental- shel-f. That research was clearly directed.
towards geologieal surveying, with a view to the exproitation of hydrocarbons n iffould..

The event is particularly serious in view of the fact that on Ll+ Novenber l9T5the united Kingdon Governnent was notified that it must coraply with the provisionsof Argentine legislation concerning scientific research in naritine areas underArgentine Jurisd.iction.

The position of the Argentine Governnent is that stated in its press releaseof L9 March 1975, which was distributed as a document of the Genera-l Assenbly of
28 March 19?5 (A/Ac.1o9/\Bz) ana is reprod.uced. as a.n annex to this retter ( ai:nex r).

By virtue of the abovee an instruction was given for the vesser shackletonto be intercepted for the purpose of inspecting the vessel , on )+ retruary-Trre-
Argentine naval d.estroyer Ar-nirante storni approached the shackreton and tofd itto stop its engines ano to penrii-oaidi-i[ for inspectiorr,-as i" 

".r"tonary in thesecases, fhe captain of the United Kingdon ship continued his course, disregardingthe instruction and thus endangering the lives of the crew and the safety of theship. rn accordance with existing rures, warning shots were fired. fron sma1l arns,but' in the knowl-edge that the united Kingdom vessel was carrying expr-osives andin order to exercise maxinum prud.ence, the commander of the Arge;tine vesse]- vasinstructed not to use force, as wour"d. have been appropriate in the circumstances.

Letter dated 23 tr'ebruary!_9J6 fron the pernanent Representative of;i
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The reckl-ess and provocative attitude of the British captain
indicative of the intention to conceal the activities in ruhich the
been engaged,

fn vierq o.C the foregoing, the Argentine Government that day, l+ February, made

a vigorous and formal protest to the British Government, the text of which i.s annexed
to this letter (annex II).

Note has been taken of the note addressed to you on this question by the
Governnent of the United Kingdon (S/Lf972). It is striking that the United Kingdon
should be appealing to a United rrlations organ when, as is knor,m, it is refusing to
eonply with General Assenbly reso.lutions 2065 (XX) and 3160 (XXVIII), whj-ch urge
it to continue negotiations with the Argentine Government with a view to a full
settl-ement of the dispute concetning sovereignty over the Malvinas Islands ' a
question which is before the Gener€,l Assembty and the Special Conrnittee of 24. This
attitude contrasts with that of qy count"y, which has always affirmed it6 resolve
to continue those negotiations.

f request you to srrange for this note to be distributed' as an official
document of the General Assembly. 1/

(signed) carl-os ORTIZ Dn RozAS
Ambassador

Permanent Representative

V An identical-
Security Council, was

letter of l-O February 1976, addressed
issued. as docunent s/lI9T3.

Shackleton had

to the Presid.ent of the
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Letter dated A5 Mare]lil I9T, froll the permanent Representative
or Argenrana to tne United Nations addressed to the

I have the honour to request you to arrarge for the foll-owing press reLease
issued by the Argentine Goverrunent on 19 Mlarch I9T5 to be issued and circul-ated as
an official document of the Special Con:nittee of 2l+:

'tAccord.ing to cabled informat ion published in the press, the United
Kingdom loreign Office has received a scientific report, prepared on the
instructions of the Government of the united Kingdon of Greai Britain and
Northern lrel-and, concerning the possible existence of petroleum deposits
under the Argentine continental shelf near the Mal-vinas Tslands.

Since the Malvinas fslands and" the above-mentioned areas constttute
an integral part of the national territory, the Government of Argentina
wishes to state that it d.oes not and will not recognize ttre rigbi of any
foreign Govemnent to expLore for or extract mineral_s or hyd.rocarbons.
Consequently, the Ar:gentine Government does not and vi1l not recognize arrdwill deen irrevocably nul_l and void any activity ox me&sure underiaken,
or arly agreement concl_uded by the United Kingdom in connexion vith uris
question, vhich the Argentine Governnent considers to be of the utmostgravity and. importance.

Furthermore, the Argentine Govemment will regard the earrying out ofactivities of the kind referred to above to be contrary to united Nations
resolutions and consensus on the Malvinas Islands, the ctear purpose of
which is to find a peaceful solution to the sovereignty dispuie Letlreen
ihe tvo countries through bj.Iatera_I negotiations,

The Argentine Government therefore reaffirms once again its inafienable
rights of sovereignty over the l4alvinas Islands ancl reiterates that the
dispute ffith the United Kingdom can be settled only by the restoration of
the islands to the national heritage of the Argentine Republic.'t

(Siened) Carlos ORTIZ DE ROZAS
Anbassador

Per"nanent R-nregsn13tiyg
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iras disregard.ed by
nF?fihFn+ I 'tu

The lt{inistry of Foreign Affairs and worship presents its conplirnents to the
Enbassy of the united Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern rrel€Jld. and has the
honour to refer to the activities of the British ship shackleton in maritime areas
under the jurisdiction of the Argentine Republic. nreEgentine Government is awareof the fact that the said ship has been engaged. in scientifie research activities _
geophysica-I ond geological surveys - on the Argentine continenta-l- sheff, Lrithout
having conplied with the prior requirenents of Argentine legislation on the natter,
which is in conformity with existing internationa.t taw,

fn vieu of these activities an Argentine naval vessel tol-d
a view to exercising the right to inspect and board, This order
the British vessel, vhi.ch thus incurred. another violatj.on of the

Despite the attitude of the captain of the shackleton, the rr{inistry of ForeignAffairs must stress that the Argentine naval vesiEl-EEETEIned from the excreme
exercise of force, in ord.er to prevent the situation from becoming more serious and
end-angering the Lives of the crev of the British ship and the sarJty of the vessel.

The situation is all the uore serious in that the Ministry of !'oreign Affairs
a.nd Worship had already 

"eminded 
the nnbassy, in its note of l_)+ Novenber ag75, thatif the planned resea?ch activities were to be cond.ucted, the requirenents of

Aagentine ].aw nust be respected, which was not done.

In view of the foregoing, the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Llorship l_odgesthe nost formal- alrd vigorous protest of the Argentine Governnent and demands,
without preJudice to the continued exercise of the rights on which it is relying,that the British Governnent ta}e measures to punish those responsible and to prevent
the recurrence of such acts.




